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Little Gitls

I cannot well imagine a home more
incomplete than that one where there
is no little girl to stand in the void of
the domestic circle which boys can never
fill, and to draw all hearts within the
magic ring by the nameless charm of
her presence. There is something about
little girls which is especially lovable ;
even their willful, naughty ways seem
utterly void of evil when they are so
soon followed by the sweet penitence
that overflows in such gracious showers.
Your boys are great noble fellows, gen-
erous, loving, and full of good impulse,
but they ..re noisy and demonstrative,
and clearlyas you love them, you are glad
theirplace is out ofdoors; butJenniewith
her li—ht step is always Iwsid.• pAr ;
she brings the slippers for papa, and
with her pretty dimriled finer= unfolds
the paper for hint to read: sho puts on

a thimble no bigger than a fa; ry's. and
with solue very mysteriou,
of "doll rills , up a small rocker
by mamma, with a wonderful assump-
tion of wonmn ly dignity. AIM Who
shall tell how the Intl, thread of speeeh
that flows with such sweet, silvery
lightness front those innocent lips,
twines itselfaround the mother's heart,
never to rust. nut even when the dear
little lace is hid among the daisie,, as
so many mothers know,

blot Jennie grows to be a woman, and
there is a long and shining track from
the half-latched door of childhood, till
the girl blooms into the mature wo-

man. There are • tht, brothers who
alWays lower their voices v.-hen they.
talk to their sister, and tell ofthe sports
in which site takes almost as touch
interest as they do, while in -turn she
instructs them in all the little minor
details of honielife, ofwhich they would
grow up ignorant ir not for her. And
what a shiild site is upon the dawning
manhoml wherein so many temptations
lie. Always hersweet preAencetoguard
and inspire them, a check upon prolan-
ity,,a living-sermon on immorality. now
fragrant the cup oftea she hands them
at the evening meal, how cheery her
('-rice as she relates the little incidents of
theday. talit ofimipicnt beaux,
or love WC Illet On the prom-
enade. girl Ms, that has no empty
space in her head for such thoughts to
ruin riot iii, and you don't find her
spending the evening in the dim
parlor with n questiointhle young
In:in for her company. AV'M's her
lover conies, he must say what he
has to say in the family sitting-room
with father and norther; or if lie is
ashamed to, there is no room for him
there. Jennie's young heart has not
been tilled by the pernici ous nonsense
which results inso many unhappy
marriages or nasty divorces. Dear girl,
she thinks all the time of what a good
home she has, what dear brothers, and
on tended knees craves the blessing of
Heaven to rest on them, but she does
not know how fin% very t'Ar, ror time
and eternity, her own
goes, how it Will radiate as a blessing
into Wiwi. home wlwreasi,ter',liwinor
\yin He 1.110 cmiserrated ground of Illy
past.

Cherish then the little girls, dimpled
darlings (VIM te:IItheir apt'ons, and cut
the table-cloths, and out the sugar, and
:ire themselves the sugar and salt of
life! Let tlteni dress and undress tlieir
tall bahies to their heart's content, anti
don't tell them Torn Thumb and iced
Ithling I lood an fiction, but leave them
alone till they find it out, whirl' they
\yin all too soon. .Answer all the funny
questions they ask, and don't make flit
"is hainY.the"ln, and \V/"'n gnu

lutist whip them, do it so that it. y,m
should remember it, it \void,' not he
with tears, For a-great nian.v little girls
lose their hold 51111.11.111.\- before the door
front \\Mich they have just escaped is
shut. mod lint their \vay ha nd: to the
rtirgels. ohe gentle Willi thin darling;,
and see (chat it. will
I'nllntc in tine NV:ll:ii the little babying
heads that find a great niany Intr,l
problem, Po ,olve.

31 ora 1 Al gebra
DA most curious expedient was Frallk-

pl'Lltlelltial algebra, as he
called it. AVhen asked lee Dr. l'ritstly
how he made up Lis mind, when strong,
antl Ittlllteroll, argUllient, \Vore present-

Loth of two proposed lines or con-
duct, he replied : " My way is, todivide
halts 'beet °I . Palter, V a line into two
yolumns, 'writing t)ver the one ie•o, and
over the other cen : then dltrillg three
or Mur days' consideration, I put down
under the difrerent Innis short hints of
he different motives- that at dirrerent

times occur to me, for or against the
'measure. When I have thus got them
:ill together in one view, I endeavor to
estimate their respective Nveights ; and
where I tind t''C't'o tone on each side that
scorn eqUal, I strike them both out. If

find a reason pro equal to some two
reasons eon, I strike out the three. If

w, con elual to
SOlne throe reIISOIIS 1,10, I,t I'l t,lll the
tics; and thus proceeding„ find at
length where the balance lies; and if,
after a dad or two Of farther considera-
tion, nothing new that is of importance
occurs on either side, I come to a deter-
mination accordingly." He added that
he hail derived great help front equa-
tions of this kind, which at least ren-
dered him less liable to take rash steps.

Brotherly Lone
Were all Cltristians to dwell on the

virtues of their fellows—were they to
talk of each other's excellencies and
amiable traits, throw the veil of Chris-
tian charity over each other's little
faults, how much more love there
would he among the followers of ('hrist!
II ow much more enjoyment amonu
( 'hristians! And how nitwit more sup -

eess would attend the preaching of tfle
truth! Theexampleof Christians wouid
then eonvince the world of the reality
of religion, and the unanimous excla-
mation of the world would he: " See
how hese C.'hristians love." Christians
then would he one, and the world would
know how to lie followers of Christ.
Then let us love one another, and I)('
more anxious to see in each other some-
thing of the likeness of Christ, than to
notice and talk of cock other's faults.

Mint is life ? Darkness and form-
less vacancy for a beginning, or some-
thing beyond all beginning ; then next
a thin lotos of human consciousness
finding itself afloat upon the bosom of
waters ,without a shore ; then a few
sunny smiles and many tears; a little
love and infinite strife ; whisperings
front Paradise, and fierce moakeriesfrom
the anarchy of chaos ; dust and ashes,
and once more darkness circling round
as if from the • beginning, and in this
wayminding and making an island of
eF fantastic existence.

VOLUME 65.
Message from the Moon

Of all the heavenly bodies, the moon
is the nearest to us and the easiest to
observe. ft is especitllly interesting as
the boundary between astronomy and
meteorology ; everything above the
moon is in the celestial heavens, and
consequently belongs to the former
science ; everything below the moon is
in the terrestrial sky, in the atmos-
phere, and therefore lies within the do-
main ofthe latter. The connection be-
tWe'VTl the moon and the earth is closer
than is often Suspected. If a line be
drawn from the centre of the earth to
the centre of the moon, there lies in it a
point i much nearer to the moon than
to us) v.-here the moon's and earth's
attraction 011 any material object are
exactly equal. Ifthe object be remov-
ed a little towards us, it will be drawn
towards the earth; if it Is, removed a
little from its, it will Ire drawn towards
the moon. Arago has calculated the
force ❑eces.sary to shoot a body fromthe
moon to reach this intermediate point
of i //ri Ulll, :111,1 finds it by no means
an in7possible or unattainable force.—
Conseijuently, it is not improbable that
many, t Iwurh perhaps not alli of the
meteoric stones that fall are sent, hither
frnm t moon. It would lie very pug-
slide liu an inhabitant of the moon
supposing such an inhabitant of the
moon to exist, to keep up a daily eom-
mon il ,ll With the earth by means of

For us to reply to the cor-
respondence would he innneusely more
difficult.

Who Fiddled
In the Pennsylvania Legislature, a few

years ago, there was a member named
Charles 'Wilson, from one ofthe north-
ern tier ofcounties, who considered him-
self among the great orators of the day,
mid, when pretty well tilled with " Her-

water," would get utrfor the ed-
ification of his colleagues some very rich
illustrations. Being:somewhat interest-
ed in a hill before the House, he make
what he iiiinsidered one of his master-
speeches, during the delivery of which
he used the illustration of " Nero rid-
dling while Lome was burning." lie
hadsearcely taken h bi seat when a mem-
ber tapped him on the shoulder and said

Say, Charlie, it wasn't Nero that lid-
died,' it was l'iesar. Von should correct
that bel' n it gees on the record." In

Ile was tiliOn his feet, and
exelaitned, " ylr. Speaker—Mr. Speaker
--I made a mistake. It wasn't \ern
that fiddled' while Home was burning;
it Ivas Jut/ex 'IVNI11%" Happily for him
the speaker was so busily engaged that
he dilllllo. but sonic numbers
nearheard and enjoyed thejoke. After-
ward: some Mil' (OH him that he'Nf-as
right in which resulted
in his reading all the anident history in
the :-Ilate liiliraay during the remainder
efib wititer, teassure himselfas to who
it wa, "fiddled."

lein Radford's Thorn
"Only think of .lent Radford, poor.

fellow! \Vlien will they hury
" They're ~ono now to take him out

of Ilto hospital. hury
hint to-noirrow."

These word, passed betwet:n two wo-
men who !old net In the ilia ens they

~cont fn•vV I I
And to think of its coming from

such a little thing," said one.
"

! 11,, dilln't ki n what the thorn
was g.111 ...4 (.0 III) no. him.-

.Tent Itadford had got a large tliont
into foot. I ft• molt no notice of the
Fain, and allowed it to remain. itt, as he
i•oulan't get it nut easily. It festered;
:111(1 vt Bile olw friend advised 11h- it to go

o tht, dormy, another told hittt of saute

for it. was strong, anal
hml kffiotV)ll a (lay',

It', only thorn,'' he said, anti he
twit her poultii,il it nor \\tent to the doe-

The swelling and indlaniluation went
all up the log, and he Ilmught lie rutist
pn h• thi dueior, fur hr t2lll 110 sleep,
Hight or (Iny, 1..r pain.

ilm•ho• shoot: his head. He said
the ',mg negleet htut:been mischievous;
he would have hint to o into 1110

Ile \vent ; and in a shiest time they
were nhligat to take oft' his leg. 1-le
',aril:: tinder the ,Terati.n, and died at
the ztge ut twenty-three !

His death inade a great impression in
the village, and " 1)(101' ,Jl'llllirOrd'S
i I Wa, often quoted.

ROhert ha.one Sad fault he will tell
a lit , sometimes. Itut what of that?''
Itementher Jem Ratlford's little thorn.

"Jose (;rant is a good fellow, except
whcn he drinks a little; but that isn't
n lien.". • Ay, hut it he gets the habit!"
n•Oh, it's 0111 Y ZI little now and then."
"Ah, hut think what it may tome to.
IZementber Jens Itdrord's thorn."

" A ins ! I.ol' Want of hiying tno \yarn-

ing to lwart, llohert grows lima con-
firmed liar, and Jose (irant heronleP.

Ilave we one little sin, as little as the
thorn. as powerful in its effiliets—per-
haps the love of money, perhaps a Hasty
temper... (fit, let ti trefultle at what it
may do Mr us. Don't let us negleet it,
saying—" It is only a little sin," till it
grows so great as to poison Mlr whole
soul, and lest rays us forever, by keep-
ing us under its dower, without repent-
:llWe or fear of I displeasure, anti
without fleeing to .Itisus Christ, the
f.4aviour, for pardon of our sins.--[Cot-
lager.

JoIIN DANDOI.I'II AND THE DANDY.
--John Randolph, of Roanoke, was in
a tavern, lying on a sofa, waiting for the
stage to (mite to the dour. A dandified
chap stepped into the roost with a whip
in his hand, just etime from a drive, and
standing lieforea mirror, arranged his
hair and collar, quite unconseiousof the
presence or the gentleman on the sofa.
After tittitutlinizing awhile, he turned
to go out. when Mr. Randolph asked
Hint:

" Has the sine eoniti
": 4tae. sir: stage," said the fop ;

" E\-'f' nothitig to do with it, sir."
"Oh ! f !we; your pardon," said Ran-

dolph quietly; •' / thotwid got, mrrr'/be
rli•irwr

-- A man applied to Dr. Jackson, a
reiebra ted chemist of Boston, with apox of specimens. " ('an. you tell me
what that is sir ?" Certainly Lean, sir;
that is iron pyrites." " What sir ?" ht
in a voice of thunder. " Iron pyrites."
"Iron pyrites! and what's that ?"
" That's what it is," said the chemist
putting a lot on a shovel over the hot
coals, where it disappeared ; " dross."" And what's iron pyrites worth ?"
"Nothing." " Nothing ! Whythere's
a woman in our town owns a wholehill
of that—and I've married her !"

4 1 house with a wife is often warmenough-, a house with a wife and hermother is rather warmer than any spoton the globe ; a house with two mothers-in-law is so excessively hot, that it canbe likened to no place at all 'on earth,but one must go loWer for a-simile.

Never Too Old to Learn
Socrates at an extreme age, learned to

play on musical instruments.
Cato, at eighty years of age, thought

proper to learn the Greek language.
Plutarch, when between seventy and

eighty, commenced the study of Latin.
Boccaccio was thirty-five years of age

when he commenced his studies in po-
lite literature; yet he became one of the
three great masters of the Tuscan dia-
lect, Dante and Tetrarch being the
other two.

Our National Debt and our National Re-
lIILIZE

The Examiner of this city, while a
decorous and decent sheet in some re-
spects, does not scruple to attempt to
deedive its readers by -the silliest kind
of baseless assertions, jnd the most il-
logical sophistries. In its last issue it
has a string of items paraded under
staring heads of the word " remember "

printed in large type, arid repeated over
and over. It there makes the charge
that the advance of gold, and the rise
in the price of every articleof merchan-
dise, is the result of a e;inspiracy among
certain speculators and Bankers, of
whom August llelnioni is chief. A sil-
lier falsehood was newer uttered, and
we wonder how any newspaper having
the slightest respect fi the intelligence
of its readers could he anmlttced to lie so
absurdly.

Sir Henry Spelman neglected the
sciences in his youth, but commenced
the study of them when he was between
fifty and sixty years of age After this
time he became a most learned anti-
quarian and lawyer.

Colbert, the famous French minister,
at sixty years of age returned to his
Latin and law studies.

Ludovivo, at the great age of one
hundred and fifteen, wrote the memoirs
of his own times. A singular exertion,
noticed by Voltaire, who was himself
one of the most remarkable instances
of the progressing of age in newstudies.

Ogiliy, the translator of Romer and
Virgil, was unacquainted with Latin
and Greek till he was past the age of
fifty.

Franklin did not fully eommence his
philosophical pursuits f ill lie had reach-
ed his fiftieth year.

The troth is, :Mr. Chase started on an
entirely false tinitheial policy ; one
which had heen exploded time and
again, both Tiithis con itry, during onr
war for independettip, .-11111 elsewhere.—
The depreciation or lilt haler currency,
and the consequent rise in gold, and in
all article, of inerchantlise, i, the legiti-
mate result of financiait quackery. 1 ;e-
-cause the.l.dministration did not foresee
the mag,nitudeof the war, or what is per-
haps more true, did 111,1 dare at the .tart
to sutfcr the pt,ople to know what WZI,

likely to he its probahle cost, they re-
frained from taxation, and resorted to
the ini,eraide expedient of issuing gov-
ernment paper. Thert. never has been
any other result than; one attendant
upon such a course of ijnancial folly.—
The paper has invarin4ly declined until
it lost all value.

Aceorso, a great lawyer, ladle,asked
why he began the study of law so hoe,
answered that tndeed lie began it hue,
but he i.ould therefore master it the
sooner.

Dryden, in his sixty-eighth year,
coinmeneed the translation or the Iliad;
and his most pleasing productions were
written in his old age.

Cl-11.101'S FEAT IN PHYSIOLOGV.—It
is a remarkable fact that persons losing
themselves in the forest, or in a snow-
storm, manifest invariably a tendeney
to turn round gradually to the left, to
the extent even of eventually moving
in a circle. The explanation of this is
found probably in the laid that the
limbs and muscles of the right side are
1110re developed than those of the left
side. Shoemakers say that, as a general
tiling, the right foot is somewhat larger
than the left, and that the right hoot
wears out first. I "iiiler the excitement
felt when one is lost, and, in t he absence
of any guiding line, the superior energy
of the right limbs throw the pedestrian
insensibly round on the left. It may
also be remarked that in the ancient re-
ligious ceremonies of every country cir-
cular or Heade ilanee were a prevalent
custom.

In vain has the pre-i•nt. inistra-
(ion attempted to.pre:ent this natural
process from attending the (;reenbacl:s
which have completely usurped the
place or specie. iold has ,•ontintially
advttneed, and all things else huge gone
up with it, because NV(' Wen. ,0

Brit 11g our 11 lianeial rt ,“111'11 ,. y et
there tins been, during; all n
persistent ellbrt made todeceive the•peo-
ple. AVe have heard the most extrava-
gant and baseless asset4ions e•onstantly
made in regard to the (Jain. inexhaus-
tibility of our national resourees. Our
e•noritious debt has beef lightl.\- spoken
of, and the people Itarc4'lteen told Iltat it
would scareel• require an ettbrt to pay
it. Vet it is already so large that it
bears a larger interest yearly than that
of (rent liritairt, which has been ;teen-
Inulating for centuries. No more silly
electioneeringfalsehomi\V:NeVeruttered
than the Cry that our r6;ources are inex-
haustible, atul our vast =debt but a small
aflitir; and the men v.,-Ito deceive the
people by such silly tltterrances no)v,
will beealled aceotint'by all indiU:11:111t
and outraged plialh11•1'j,1.1.01'0 \V”
are over.

Ax AsTouNiilin DEAcoN.—lti the
city of 1-1 there resided a worthy
deacon, blessed or cursed with a tall,
gaunt ligure, also with Monk of emir-

mousdimensions. Hewas strictly pious,
never failing to ask a Messing not only
when his own ramily dined but also at
the servants' meals. thi one occasion
he employed a male servant who was
entirely ignorant of the Ileac iai's reli-
gious propensities. Ile made his appear-
ance shortly before the dining hour, and
as soon as the hell sounded the servant
started for the table, and without cere-
monycommenced devouring the good
things. The deacon was horrified, and
exf;iinding his Bands saying, Pause
young man—pause i"l'he young man
addressed raised his eyes significantly
to the deacon's upraisA hands, and r(-

plied, "lies, and pretty good-sized paws,
f should say'

To slioNv thu i•littrai.ter iixtt•iii
our riisourec,, :mil to prov, thiit

i tlie I
ol'our 1. 1'al to the l'olotyingitelichet,

riitlei•tion— of }funs'. lb
ja's ()(•tt.her (It.

yeztr. • It say, iu it,
the " Niiiiiitizil

lt is worso than folly at
this to pallolo the oonsto.. %;tllio it :ill I.nr

hJi. Ili point to our inho:, and do-(gain, Upon colt. boutollosA \Voalth. \Ve have
been and are a greatly fn-ore, nation, Intlunless prodnotion lis Sit 6.1111011
d,hl ,111(11"X3tiql I.s In l'reVelit our

ar.ovtli, nit lioorg:reat prospt•rity.await,
its. hut front what \vo hoVo alroady said ii
is ovidont there is a. limit to liar al~ililt hrpay las:l,. child can See that i the pooreinigrant, lie Ors( Noon( on his land,
Ilinl 1,1•1•Ii 1• 1111,11 „r

It•tot'• -rot , to th€-,t totittritt tovii-
iwrnt di recut', he 1/4,191 Cllllllol'lll4lIt, giro it iniiireelly, by' rot) of a I,ix on

atmitifitrlttres, hick ~, lit require hint to
pay :11l :I(l.lilil.Mai shillfl/1' his \\ litter 1•11)111-
)11!2',110 tcnul,l )1:1V0 11101 less lon 11. improvehis 1101.1," 111,1,1i• till in. All4l if thlise taxes,dire,•l. or iialiroot, shonhl booonio so 11,1111'

t" hit,,
tholit ;my thiwz,,ii his 10101 his
effierl'rke \v"111'1
lip. II Ifs ones, the n, a filiostion ortilo firstilliportanoo loos' tlinielt in,orost xvo ni,•ot
Nvithi all crippling prollitiri ion ?

"

nioa,ttre aei•iirtite,,y the Holt illoonio
,If 11, nation is oloowt", intpo,,il,lo, and
yet Ihr.trdi 111,,11,11, :11.prtlXilllaIC
~ llnicil'lllly 11.'111' for 1110 Lill-louse, of this in-
luiry. In I.lll' 18,1 11111111,!..l• tc,e gilt ,'

ul' lino 11,111 5t:114,:,
512.1j:~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, I. ohrlitiligl 111111
the annual ,1V1112., for I t' lilt years, Irian
Is:,'' to 1,1;0, owila not hate keen more than
..ilill,l/1111,111111 ❑ Voar. SllOll, Ilion, is probabl,yElio 01:11111 savings of 1110
N111111er11:"Ni:Ill, ill 1'0;11. Olcolll'Se, \VPV(.I'

it does not 1.4)11c,W 111,1t tVl!otin pay sit
000,000 additional laws, Or that if the Fed-
eral taxes in these Ncri'aern States hadanmunted to 860,unii,ouu more than they
uteri' in Ishii there would have keen
uo aceuntillttlion Venr, since the"nt•ol,lsity of 1111y111:: S111•11 laces \VMII.I111111'0 induced and trill induce greater eeoll-
oin-. Economy. la NveVor, ineans ilecrolL,ed
C0115111111.01,11, 111111 MILS!, :Iterefore, road in,l uriously- ,a 1 production. /femurs. , ifevery'
Dian in saying money to‘pay his taxes buy sonecoat less, there is so 1114ch less produeed,
and also so 111110)1 less pgotit to the mann-
is:len:rev and merchant. EcOnoltly,lliorofore,
causes 1101 only decreased consuutpiion hitticereasedprOduetionanddeereased nationalprofits. lint to it lull extent. thnt economy
van he earried ttithout destroying the pro-dub-live itit,,rests of the eottntry is the int-
portant litiestion.

The man who wrote the four
simple limos, beginning with " Now I
]ay me down to sleep," seemed to do a
Very littlething. He wrote four lines for
his little child. Ili,: nano. has not eonie

down to us; but he has done more for
the good or his rate than if he had com-
manded the victorious army at Water-
loo. The little tires whieh the good man
kindled here and there on the shores of
time never go out, Lit ever and anon
they flame up and throw light on the
pilgrim's path. There i, hardly any-
thing so fearful to my mind, reaching
down the coming age as writing itself
for evil upon the minds of tinhorn gen-
erathins.

Once upon a time a clergyman in a
small parish was -about to lose one of his
parishioners, who asked a letter of dis-
mission to a sister ehurch. The elergy-
man questioned hini as to his motives
for leaving. Have you any fault to
find with my preaching, brother?" "Not
for myself," was tin', reply. " What ob-
jection has your wife followed up the
inquisitor. " Oh, none at :ill !" "Where,
then is the trouble, myfriend "Why,
my son says that lie can't understand
what you mean'., The minister looked
sober fora moment, and t hen rejoined—-
" Well, brother, I .suppose you must go:
for I can't preach and find brains too."

Crinoline has become additionally
expensive in Paris from an unexpected
cause. An ecclesiastical commission
has lately heel] 10-hl in that city to (ion-

skier ti n incri ,,eil space in church-room
which has been necessitated by the
wearing of hoops. It was found, by
actual demonstration, that the space
which ten years ago accommodated one
hundred ladies will now seat only
thirty-seven, and thechurch authorities
have therefore determined to charge
every erinoline-clad female for three
sittings. The women will he obliged to
take in sail.

\lie have from the report,
k% till great care, the i'u lolt'ingtableotthe

probable profits of the whole country front
all source,: iluring Ho):
From agricultural producjous. .....

From industrial produet.s.;_, 12,-4,00n,44140
1.'4,1- stocks, ,'wept manuuEcturing,

which are included abov44For mines, tlkdo.ries, and 'earryituz
tradv

Total profits North and Snuth
This is the fund out of Which the farmerbuys his clothing and agricaltural imple-

ments, repairs and enlarges his buildings,
and pays his taxes.

In ISad, as we have Staled ni Ice, all Ofthis SUM that was earned in the Northern
States was thus :Ind otherwise expended,except F.4i0,0011,001) which "was laid rip. To
this fund, then, and thin alone, we mustlook to pay our debt. The strictest Pl,llO-
-could not increase tai-r tax-paying abil-ity beyond the ainotint.,..of these profits.
Besides, nut oh them runt! first be allowedsufficient for the emigrant to bur the ne-cessary farming implements and- improvehis farm. or, as we slated before, he trillsoon give up his enterprise; and all classeswill require sufficient ot; their income leftthorn to provide for theii; flintily wants, or
their labor will he in vain. The balance,after paying these necessary eiKpenses,measures the extent to which economy tuavbe carried. Is then lithe fund sufficient toallow us to throw away any thing more by
further uses of paper itio'ney? And do notthese figures furnish a sad commentary on
the arts of those who htNe heedlessly in-creased our debt, yes warted our resources,tind are still doing so by ibeir paper issues?" expenses of ( tore ‘4.nrnentafter peaceis restored were estimatqj by Mr. Chase inlast unit report, pagtlnt(.. at StITS,:isS;(IIO,
:is follows
Interest

SOI FOB(.,?Al ES.-T discussion
on grapes at the late meeting of the
Ohio Pornological Society at Toledo,
among other things introduced the
question as to the soil on which the best
quality of grapes were grown. There
seemed to lie but one opinion, and that
was that thestrong,elayey soil, or one of
loamy clay with a limestone or even
slaty clay subsoil produced grapes much
heavier in must, and therefore of better
quality, than any variety of sand or al-
luvial deposit. In all eases, however,
under-drainage was spoken of as neces-
sary to success in grape gr 4 ng.—Ohio
Forhoy,

:Nfolly,- said Joe Relly's ghost to
his wile, " in purgatory at pres-
ent," says lie. " And what sort of a
place is it ?" says she. " Faix," says he,
"'tie a sort of half-way house between
you and heaven ; and I stand it mighty
aisy after leaving you.''

Civil ,:ervive
A riny and imvy

':fA 1 149
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A minister who had been reproving
one of his elders for over-indulgence ob-
served a cow go down to a stream, take
a drink, and then turn away. " There,"
said he, to his offending elder, " is an
example for you ; the cow has quenched
its thirst, and has retired." " Yes," re-
plied the elder, " that is very true. But
suppose another cow had come to the
other side of the stream, and had said,

Here's to you,' there's no saying
.hew long they blight have'gone on:"

These estimates are, however, vie:iris- un-reliable, The debt is now ;s'2,i)oo,oilo,(nio, andwill be at least $2,500,(iOn?1)00 by the first ofJanuary. If, therefore, fve have peace atthat time the annual e4enses of 1 4,verti-
inent would be about asefollows if our fi-nances were ably managed :
Interest on the debt at six per cent.. 5150,000,000The pension list will now reach :itleast
Army and navy
'ivil service.

),000.000
7,1110,000

~000,000
Total a 5310,000,000

These estimates of the expenses of theGovernment after the war are, we believe,less, than c•an be expected-without the strict-est egoist-mit:v.'. Then, bcs;d►s this, we have

largely inereitsea eity, ~,,ny, tow-n, a nd. blessings willnot only be given to them,State taxes. An idea of the extent of this but tie forced on them. But, if theylatter burden may be gathenal from the . ew ant to l itre out their lives in tranquil-expenses ofraising this hi.si eail of five him- •
ty and honor, to reap the fruits of theirdrt;d thousand men; cities and counties I

Ihahonest labor, amid the endearmentshaving paid a bounty offrom ;S5OO to i,OOO
for each mail. If we estimate the average and comforts of their firesides ; if theyI,ounty paid at only 8401 we have an aggre- want a peace that will give us a restor-gate debt of !,13011,0011.1100 incurred for this ed Union, and a I-mon which willone purpose. guarantee us a perpetual peace, the way"Thus we see it the war is elosed by the to these things, is open to them. Oen.first of .January there will be from three to McClellan says the 1 is the Wigtour hundred million dollars of taxes to be email ion of p,oce and wr ask no more.paid, without mentioning the amotmt re- Mr. Lincoln says the alaindonnirnt ofquillxl for the sinking fund. Previous tot~e war we pid iu taxes about 8 U,OOIt, J 0,/ , •., , •$ fie( Pi/ 1, t h e on' onniiiiion of rroce,

, ,leaving at least "33na,utmi,ona additional to Ire and ' "."„ In/•.r (10 1,.. The hearts of
raised hereafter out of our national in,ollle , the people, North and South, will ratify
simply to pay our current expenses and McClellait's policy, it you elect him—-
interest. the heart's blood of the - ,d North-To add to the foe, of 11,,,5, figures
would be impossible. They speak more
earnestly than any thing we could say of
the. wretchedness of otir hest politic, and the
importanee of the future. fleariy our re-
sources are dot inexhaustihle. and he who
preaches suen a doctrine is, we had almost
said, the worst enemy the count ry can
have: for lie encourages a system that
hut lead.to national dishonor.-

Frtmt the 141118,11,1phi:1 .Ige

The Draft that is Coming
We declared distinctly, a few dap,

ago, that il• Ahrziham Linc•olu is re-clect-
tab there will lie a draft before the
first of January, and a draft from
which the mass of people, not the Poor
alone, hut those in what are called vom-
Cortahle circumstances, can find no
escape. AVe desire again, with idi pos-
sihle• emphasis anti solemnity, to sound
this warning. If there is a man whose
eyes shall see these words, who intends
to vote the Abolition ticket, we iire de-
termined that be shall not do it
ignorantly, or tinder the hallocinatiou
that ttnything, short of his life is stn ke.l
on the throw of his ballot. Let not num
suffer himselfto be deceived with the
hold and false assertions of Ihe-Aboli-
tiou orators and presses, that the way
to avoid a draft is to re-elect Lincoln. -

Everybody remembers their n ..

promises, loudly made and emistantlyre-iterated, through the whole campaign
of last fall, that if I lovernor Curt iii \vas
elected, there IVewhl Ot, now( fbwil..
I•;vervbtdy kn./Vl's 110 W 1111/S(‘ ke!..
Wen' 11:1( Iheworkofconscrirtion
began, as soon as the work or ballot-I.x
stuffing. reused ; and that, awful as folic•
been the sacrifices of Pennsylvania to
this wasting' w:u•, 01111 people have 111' \-4•l'
hied so 01' 111'11gg'.11111•010 110.111
lames in such hosts, as Miring the past
year.

grievously as they have suffered,
hard as have heel' the partings of hus-
bands and NViVes,, holirilde as have been
the breaking up of lif\usehohls, rind the
orphanage of helpless eliiltlren, the last
twelve monde\ have been months ofpeace and joy conipzired with the \-ear
that is coming, and the terrors that it
will bring \vith it, it' the laenitle invite
and precipitate their enslavement anti
slaughter re-cleating Abraham Lin-
coln. Thinking nom are certainly wise
enough to I:ttow Ilial _predictions like
these, in view of the experience the
past, are noun he slighted. yelit's
ago, the people \veil, (old that the eley-
lion of a President upon a lutrely sec-
tional platfornt hy the voles ofretie-half
of the States, lot only in defiance or the
feelings:nol principles,it th e' other half,
but pledged to nothing but undying
hatred and aggressive warfare upon
their domestic institutions, would
bring opal It, callunities winch
the fathors of the Republic :und its
mightiest statesmen had seen ivit It pro-
phet eyes and painted in warning
\\.(o.(is. Ti.ns zind Inindret is t,f t holt-

-11,0 only Of \\-ho disreeard-
ed .these \\ I of those Nvillo
111.1.,1‘.11 01 ,111, 11:1\-l',..2:. ,110 1.0 Hid,' gnIVI..-
-,111,1. the awn!' November of I
lig with their lives for the inad, fatal

choice of that election. .1/,•. /.intro/,/ lit,,
hilt/ tt lip lit/. f rtrg 1•011- //fill Ir(t,

//I'll. Let this cad Bier he steadfastly re-
mend wred by those tuba are to dechle
next Tuesday, \lli, then the \vork of
blood is to go on or not—who, more
fortunate than legions of their I,rethren,
having escaped the sword through the
four years that are past, have the choice
once more (0110'0,1 to then, lrettVeell
Peat, anti 'l, ion Hinter the hanoeraey,and war and negro elnalleipat tint Under
the A holitionists.

lint the new 1:1W trill he ruthless :Old
exactingto a degree of which our people,
bitterly and lone-as they have tasted the
calamities ofenforced serVice, haVe un
c(weeptiolL. Hitherto there were Wayser ,seape, Nyhieh tended in diminish thepro,Teetive h,11.01 ,4 ofeenseriptien, and
there were heavy houlities paid for vol-
unteers, whieli enahled the poor 111;111,
driven to enlist by the dread of the draft
to give his timidly some little provisions
against laii.rgiary and starvation. Maii.Npersons, eomparatively pair, by sacrifie
h, all they had in ll,' world, selling
twit, (,)w, and stove, wen, enatilisl 111
'ate their live , by payingcommutation
money, or swelling thefund which pur-
chased the exemption of their ward.
till the late whiell may he nosy rriued,

engrossed, atid ,ruigly reposing in a
pigeon-hole of Mr. •4 11111toll's desk, and
With Which the country may he yolted
as soon as Congress Pan pass it, will la,

inexorable in its requirements ; and
every man drafted under it, not abso-
lutely rich, will be doomed to death be-
yond all hope of redemption. This last
notable invention of Abolitionism tior
maintaining its negro policy, mid tillingup the awful quotas which its -eli ,iics
of emancipation- call for, with lmp-
petisableand hopeless persistence, oflo(c,
;(0 sub:a/ft/tics—the emt.w.ript muNtMorei,Ver, he !Gust go without noti,e,
and willimet delull. The turn of the
wheel which pl'i'es his name on the
list of the doomed, mattes hint instant-
ly a soldier, without any swearing,
mustering, 0r equipping process what-
ever. If his county paper misses him
that week, if he cannot read, or, if he
lives in a lonely place, where gossipingneighbors; (I() not serve instead of the
public journal ; if he fails in any way,
or for any reason to hear the melan-
choly news that he is drafted, he will
find himself transmuted into a
and liable to Imo shot, hererz• he ha-, ,ten
been apprised that he is a soldier, and
liable to service.

The effect of this bloody and unright-
eous statute can be comprehended in a
moment's thought. The rich can run
away from it, or the extravagantly "loy-
al," who have plenty of money and
powerful friends, can get exemption for
bodily infirmities, which hireling sur-
geon,: will be acute in finding out. But
the poor man, or the man rather who
is not rich, and has no distinguished
Abolition friends, must go and fight,and under Mr. Lincoln's strategic man-
agement, we know that fighting, forthe armies of the North, is only another
name for digging their own graves.Not one in twenty of those who go to the
war ever comes back.

Any body who will take the pains to
reflect, must see that, apart from the
information that we have, that this un-
pitying piece of legislation is actually
matured and ready to be offered to Con-
gress, such a measure is absolutely ne-
cessary' to the prosecution of Mr. Lin-
coln's plans, and must come, if he is re-elected. He says that the nor shod /.o on
wild every negroslave isfree,'aml so sayall hisalliesand followers. Theveryh igh-
est estimate of the number of negroes
al ready freediplaces them at twohundred
thousand. They haVe cost the countryovertwomillio,44of men maifour thou-sand millions M. money. What amountofblood and treasure will be required, atthe same rate, to free the three ?Wilton,eight htholo,el thousand stores that still
remain, we leave the voter, whose veins
and pockets are to be emptied in the
work, to cypher out for himself. Butwe have the best assurance, from the
fiendish and unappeasabledemands that
the Abolitionists have already made, inpursuance of they wonderful policy ofpreserving " the life of the nation,' bytaking the lives of all the people thatcompose it, that they will never stop this
War, no matter whtd it costs, until thewhite nun are od dead, or te negroesall ',free.

people, 01.
:111,1:4 1,13th, trill pay for Lincoln's policy,
iI ?/O rc-c/cci him, and will be wrungfrom you in streams, compared with
which your past offerings have heen
but ineonsideraNe drops.

- -

Contrast of Political Opinions.
Mr. Pendleton said in I'ollgress, lily

1;,1,501:
" I Will heartily, zealously,,g -hully sup-

port any honest ellbrt to maintain the
rnion and reinvigorate the this \videli
hind these Mates together.—

'oini.ark, What Mr. ',aid when
he ‘ca- in I 'ougre,s, January 12, ls-V-;:

.\ \N- 11,.re, !wing
4,1 and having flit pmv,.t.,ll,lve the rig -lit

ris, , and shal:‘,,,lTllit,,,xisting(:o\--~rtillion, allfl r,,,11, Ili•\l' t4IO 111:11
tln•tni Istt,•r.'.

Hi,!

lle %V:i, t., SIIpIII.II ihec•c ,llStillited , dIIIVCMIIIIIy in
1110:1,1111•S ill('

;4,VIA1111111•11r :11111 4.111.01.11, 10.0dil`111•1. 111
.1,11•-lit

Lineoin every \Olen, si.ko and
voted zt2ainst the wen and inonvy lie-

.-t.ssary to carry on the :\

v4)l zi Illrll I4)
4•arry (qi 1111.
Ili,. I Intl ,41.1,•:1-4)11 right,
',intl. 1,4• Nv,4•llll.Hy
14) 1 lint 1114, 1111111'1' :.,•rott
Toylor Nycre, ,very ninti

tilk• 111. N1 NV~11‘1,
Putitilt•tion .4011, I •tiohcrln, Ivfi:2.:

lie wn,in
ter Hie \Vali ill

cLnnt it laity that the
\vat: II II -.nip, that ht. \\Ali uut ti\ain
liaon to Peit""i tin staverY

alittlishtitt anti every pri/Illilltslit lie-
luihliean ha:, tlerinreJ iii rit\ildr lir a \V II

as we ll II- ever}
Niiw

\vititilt It agat snit] :
A o, llrt II:IS 1I1•1•ilIV ,1 11MT fnr

11,, 1110, tin•ri• )14/ 11(.:11•01/rnrilliS-
i II11,11:111 ~ :11101i -
I i,lll.

put
the plat

1,00 714,11 ( 41, :"
"

\V aS W
(he iiiante from the of fruit'

ilatiott,:. The greatness and
glory of the country depended upoti the

1 it wits fiCe—-
\VON Il 11101'1'1 II:111 110,i 111 oh' pezice
might he.-

Ni. can read :lie Nepuldivan jour-
nal, tir hear the 110 l ul lirun “rator:

\vitlii,ut hearing the pmur that
pre-

\vxrevcil I.)Peace.
)Ir. ill I 11, sitini•spi•ei•li

to hi, 01 Vollst it :

Rutvcllilethe:unLiei:u'etiglitingthe
hank., of the l nion they (.tight 11, he
aided hy em•respwident rivii Admitt-
istratiml-- hy p,diey \yin divide
the South Lull Inlito the Nr)rtli—NVllil'll
(could V111•01.11:1111 the loµ tll of ['Pion
lociu ,clitimetit at the Smith, allay all
their appreheitshm, 111111

„t the 11:111 I
(;.\ -,.1.11111,.iii, re-tore. if

po,silile, their love for I Ile i tut ion."
'otripare (citll ,111•11

elcv:ition It view Ole (vont; :11111 spirit
of Mr. 'lli:Adel! , the leader of

lio• Replll.lil,lll party in : •
"The as it wa, and the 1',.11-

stitutimi as it i-. (;‘,//,,,.60 it! NVe
cowliter the smithern `,tall. awl

1111111 them empiliered p1•111•1111•(.s."
Cmiipare, exter-

1)1111:11i,)11.

ii c N01.1,111110 P,' 1,111)iit,11111:illy, V 14.-
Crinclitit.ll

-iii(l.lt.gi.l::lctlhot, c)pt•rn-
lion, dividing thi•

:11r. —:11111. ,locech,
11,11,1ffiliti,,11, ; 4) tlit• ,iipport of

a nati ni iii .I II ail :
" Ile had clechin.,l thi. Li• 111 iutou-

inn tlu vcry i.xllll
9111 .111

—ZIII(I he had eXeell Iell i I to the iet ti r.
/1(1(1 r u1,,1(0,• ”it ,11)M.1/hg /he

I•l011/;),11/ Ifl rin

nit iwt (0•11 1 righting

Snid
t,) I‘,.val.tv

" It the l're-iilem will su,Miii I7ell.
Hunter kind let the black: the
roads trill swarm if need he with multi-
tudes \\MOM New Ellg1;111,i tcouhl potty
mit to .hey p,ur en11."

• •

Said :\ Ir. T11.01,1,•ti-• St,vetis, niaking
tladit kw tile Law sup-

We invoke the people to think of
these things. Ifthey like war, if theyfancy wounds- and covet -death, if theyprefer hospitable 'grivires" to- happyhomes; and the roar of the-cannon tothe prattle.: of their children, they. hadbetter Tote for Jar. Lincoln, for these

Imrt 'I the N\

[WWII !Hy ,on-

:1, it ix
'lf. I'rnill •Inn' I'(' • I:IF ihr l'lilre •_ti

n-ci,pting iii iliffilinatiml
fi)r the Vice Presidency' is thus rvimrtefl :

" Mr. Pendleton said that he had no
language in which to expresshis thanks
for this evidence of kindness and confi-
dence. lie could only promise to devotehimself in the future as in the past, with
entire devotion, to the great principleswhich lie at the foundation ofour (;in--
eminent—the rights of the States and
the liberties of the people. In the
future, as in the past, he would be faith-
ful to theg-reat principles of Democracy ;
and, strong in their cause, with the
hearts of millionsoffreemen with them,
/leij would again build up the ~.t hattered
liwnn, ills of th, Uni(m, and hand it
down to the n,..1 -1 grp, polio" os it('((s 1•1-
orir,dponi ihr lost,"

A distinguished Baptist clergyman
made an admirable speech to a great
audience in, Exeter Hall, and then, in-
stead of leaving "H', went on and on,
until his father, a quaint old preacher,
who was sitting just behind him on the
platform, pulled his coat-tail and said
in an undertone, " Why don't you say
a good thing and sit down "That's
just what f'n) trying to do, father,"was
the reply.

NTEREsTING ,SCENE.-At the New
York Fair the following occurred:

Scene—Very pretty girl pinning a
',civet on young swell's coat.

's oung swell—" Twenty-five cents for
the boquet, I think you said ; here's a
two-dollar greenback.''

Young laity--" Yes, twenty-five cents
for the boquet ; a dollar for pinning it
on your coat; and seventy-five cents
for the phr. That's just right. Can't
I show you something else?"

Bachelors are not quiet so stupid as
involuntary maidens would have us.be-
-IMve. One of the inveterates being
asked the other day, why he did not
secure some fond one's company in his
voyage on the ocean of life, replied, " I
would if I wassure such on oceanwould
be Pacific,"

Look.Out for Lies!
Between this. and .next Tuesday we

may expect to seethe whole laud flood-
ed with Abolition lies, gotten up to in-
fluence the election. They will be as
varied as the inventive genius of well-
paid falsifiers, hired by Lincoln, 6tan-
ton & Co., eau make them. The tele-
graph will lie, Abolition newspapers
will lie, Abolition otriee-holders will lie
persistently, and Abolition orators will
make themselves hoarse by battling out
lies. Let no man be deceived by any
of these things. They will be heard
and seen in every conceivable protean
shape. A Washington correspondent
of the New York Woria, who has got
an inside view of the designs of the
corrupt men now in power there, thus
describes some of the forms which the
lies to be circulated for eicetioneering
Purposes will assume:

I3U(iCS REPORTS •n."1.01: lES

Unless I am misinformed rand [ do
not believe T am) the country will lie
flooded with "officials" (the SecretaryStanton to (len. Dix style) dispatches,detailing most important Union victor-ies, like those telegraphedto the press in time to appear on themorning of October election, will prove
to lie mere myths. Tt is not improbablethat, oocororing thr,c
army will be annihihned, Price will becaptured, Forrest and his fellow-raiders
in East Tennessee will hi` gliivionsi
bagged, and Gen. I:rant will, about next
Monday night, scour(' ;I position 1)C101'('
Richmond, that will enable hint if he sio
desires—to capture the city perhaps as
early as dinner-time on Tuesday. 'I. M.
object of these, of course, is to influence
the election in favor of Mr. Lincoln.
trust iv) seusiblo. voter kill In deceived
by them.

or 1/Esl:fermis.
Dest•rters, reliable gentlemen, and

such intelligent contrabands "as have
escaped military service in either the
l-nion or rvbel army, will, doubtless,
figure prtintinently in the farce. You
nlay expect information to the 11111 1
that the so-calledSouthern Confederacy
is on the point of dissolution ; that it,
soldiers, not satisfied with dew chug ht
regiments, are coming into our lines tiy
brigades; that theconserilushave defied
Jeff _Davis, and are organizing to resist
any attempt to force them into the ser-
vice ; also, that active preparatinns are
making for the m-actiation ofRichmond,
and leaving Eastern Virginia to the
possessiot orour :Inuit,. If you receiveany such news, please hear in mind
what I have written.

Is the War a Success?
The friends of the Administration

elnin that Ibis War h a s been great
tilleeeSS. ~.100 o ne of lbcnt telt us
in what sitt,lc respect it can truthfully
lw said to have been so ? It was begun
for
the Union. 1 las 111;11 object been
achieved? Ito We see any indications
to-day of our being able to accomplish
that desirable result'. When will it be
done? In sixty or ninety days more?
Who will now venture his reputation on
a repetition of that silly prophecy, so
often proven false?

If the Union has not yet been restored
by the war ; it' there is no near prospect
of its being restored by that agency:
will some one tell is what of good has
been accomplished by it t"I'lle evils it
has wrought are easy to he seen. One
million white men have been slain ;
half a million widows have been dress-
ed in sable weeds: more than too mil-
lion helpless orphans mourn their
fathers dead ; a debt equal to one hell
the entire resources of the loyal states
has been piled up ; taxation in a thou-
sand varying shapes oppresses the peo-
ple ; our liberties and our sacred rigli:s
as citizens have been rendered insecu r.• ;
inertial law has usurped the place of our
civil tribunals ; a depreciated currency
cheats the laboring men out of one half
his honest earnings; a ruthless con-
scription drags him from his home--all
these evils the war has 'brought upon us.
But what good result has it achieved"
Has it been even a military success?
Let the following summing up or the
present condition by a paper which has
'always advocated a vigorous prosecu-
tion ofthe war answer :

m the .\thullil coast
foot or territory vv, did not 11(111 on
the flay leneral Irma Wits called to the
East. the (I'd(' coast, we liavi
Capl.llll.ll 1110 fol'lS 111 \bbl dle 11:1.1111; hut
the toWn we 1111 more niken than Ave
have Charleston. \Vest of the Mississippi
We have lost much which we held at the be-
ginning of the VIII!. Tennessee and lien-
tucky- are WIII,I,OVPITIIII-With Vlll.ll 1111 S 111:111
they were lust year ; as the Administration
entifesst•s hy putting the State of I:enturky
under martial law this year, 1111011 it found
1111 necessity for doing last. appeal
to the map. \\lv challenge the friends of
the Adniinist rat 11111 111 ADM. :1113- gain since
the beginning of the year eNeept Atlanta
and the road Hutt leads to it. .\ 11(1 .\tlantt
is not the lase or further operations all-
yam! ; for 1;e11(1":11 SIICIIIIIIII Willi 1111. 1,l111:.
of 111 S army is threed hark a hundred Idles
In- the movements of the rebels. VVe appeal
to the muster rolls of the army. 'We chal-
lenge the supporn-rs of the tichninistration
to show that we have less, Op !Wed toss sol-
diers than eye did a year ago. It is a
maxim of common sense that the force
should he proportioned to the resistance.—
If the rebellion is half disabled, half the
three would suffice to finish it. But,
so far front being in a position to disband a
single regiment, it is proelaimod on all sides
that we need more 111011. The illagnitll,lo
ofour armies 111011S1111,S 1110 110110wiles,, of
the RepUhlieall boasts. A Samson 11111
needed to cope wills a cripple.

With all the just admiration we feel for
lie noble lighting qualities of 11111 soldiers,

told the ability- of our generals,' we cannot•
ignore the fact that the progress of till' ".„.
during the past yl,ar is measured by the
sacrifice of life, not by the :11,111isitloo or
solid advantages.

&if-John Wesley, the founder of
Methodism, IN*11(•11 ‘,IIP day riding
through the eountry, win; saluted by a
drunken fellow lying in the
ditch.

" Hallo, Father Wesley ! I'm glad to
see you. Hon• do you do

" don't know you, -

ley, reining up hor,c
said Mr. IVes-

' are

"Don't k 110 W inc! Why, sir, you
are the very man who converted me."

" I reckon I am," said Mr. Wesley,
putting spurs to his horse ;

" at leastone
thing is evident—the Lord had nothing
to do with it."

RATES' OF ADVERTISING.
Bcitiore ofteli lints; ttnipet te- Mie •truth:mutofa_yesa. -Exam EsrArz;,P=50NA.f..P110. 1444 GRlV-tam; Anvicarfamei, 7 antiitalie'folettsi.first, and 4 tents for weir =bonne:" ins"'

• • ' 'P.srßirr 31norttrits arid. Um'column:One Coltimn. ..
.

. ..

'
Halfeolumn, 1 year.

... ...2 - 60Third oolumn, 1 year,...._ • 409,uartercolumn, • .80,Busrsiiss Csixt. of ten lines or less;one year, 10Business Cards,live litiesorless, One:'year,
LEGAL AND GILDED NOTICES-7 ' •Executors'

Administrators' notio&„ -.. 2.00Assignees' notioes,2.ooAuditors' noticesOther "Notices," ten -lines, or less;three times • - " .--.1:50-

From. the N. y; a pre
Important from Alabama.

Mabantri Bendy •to `-Accept the OliveBranch on the Chicrwo-plan.-No Peaceas Long as Lincoln is In.... The War inthat Case for ...Independence,' orNothing.
-

•. .
The New Orleans steamers of to-day,

bring us a record ofsomehighly impor-s
.taut proceedings in the Alabama.Legia-

lature, now in extra session at IVIOnt.
gomery, looking to Peace. On the 10th
instant, the following Preamble andResolutions were submitted for consid-
eration, by one of the most influential
members of that body,—supported by a"
carefully considered speech :

" 117trrea.v,.Abraham • Lincoln, as
President of the United States, and.
Commniuler-in-Chief ofthe Armyand
Navy thereof, and the friends anctsup-

iif his Administration, haveide-(dared tnat negotiations for peacecannot
he entertained except on a basis Of a •
restoration of the Union in ita territorial
integrity and the abolition of slavery,

• and the existing war must beprosecuted'until the men of the Confederate Statk's
are to submit to these terms,or are sunjugated, and if necessary to
secure this end, exterminated, their
lands confiscated, and their women and
.•hildren driven forth as wanderers on
the face of the earth; and

" Whet, 'l'l le re-election of Abra-
ham Lincoln to thteoffice ofPresidentof
the I • nited States it 4 advocatedby many,
if not all of his supporters upon these
annuals, and that there is no other way
to terminate the war, insisting that
there is no disposition on thepart of the

4' tii,se States to enter into ne- '
got tat ions i•ir peace, excepton thedistant

of the , seperate independenceor thcse,statca as ii basis ; andw lereas, At a resent Conventionheld
in the city of Chicago, a numerous and
powerful party has declared its willing-
ness, if successful, to stop fighting and •
open !ingot iations with us on the basis
of the federal Constitution as it is, and
the restoration of the Onion under it.
Now, therefore,

Br 11 ti Senate and
ll,pro:cniroireB Ql the Stale

G'rn( lyd Ass( nl/15convened,
Tll,ll hcc sine erely de,dre peace. If the
party is successful, we are willing and
ready to Open negotiations for peace on
the basis indicated in the platform adopt-
ei II iy said ( v ention —our sister States
oft h is Confederacy heing willing thereto

The (7/ u, Fieht-on-Fight-ever seces-
sion its, are mad at these resolutions,
:mil one of them,—a Montgomery oar-
respondent of the Mobile Adrerti,mr,—
gives vent to his indignation, in terms
like these:

" Nn loan not wilfully blind can be.:
of the mischievous effects of

these resolutions. Tie Legislature re-
fused anyt hi lig to raise men for the
sul•port !lie I 'on federate cause, or for

1le de fel it:e. of their own State, hut they
introduce resolutions which may add
many thousands to the army of our
enemy. We believe in our inmost soul
that ten thousand men in arms against
us could not do us a tithe of the injury
t hat the int roduction oftheseresolutions
\yin do."

We trust our readers wi II carefully con-
shier t he full meaning of this important
sentence. It isa eon fession that the!Cht-
ertgo Plolform has already raised,np a
Southern party, worth ten thousand men
to the U in omi,s, and is operating
even now :Is an entering:wedge that,
with the election of GeneraDMeelellan,
will split the Jefl: Davis Despotism in
two. If the People of the'North, if all
who desire to have this destructive civil
war brought to an early and honorable
termination, will but remove Abraham
bineoln, it will not be long before the
Southern People will remove Jeff.
Davis too, and Peace soon thereafter is

Gen. Scott's Advice
lleil.Seoltwrote the following prophe-

t letter at its (late, before Mr. Lincoln
was inaugurated or the commencement

Whom to Marry
When a young WOMall behaves to her

parents in a manner particularly affec-
tionate and respectful, from principle
as well as nature, there is nothing good
and gentle that may not be expected
from her, in whatever condition she may
be placed. Were 7to advise a friend as
to a choice of his wife, my first counsel
would be, " look out for a pious girl,
distinguished for her attention and love
to her parents. The fund of worth and
affection indicated by such behavior,
joined to the habits of duty and con-
sideration thereby contracted, being
transferred to the married state, will
not fail, as a rule, to render her a mild,
obliging, and invaluable companion for
life."

A man who practiced somewhat at
the bar—of a saloon—asked a lady why
she was so fond of peeping into a look-
ing glass ? " Sir," said she, " the glasseS
that I look into, help me to improve my
appearance, while those you look into,
injure yours,"

ics
\V AstuNoTos: March Ist, 1861

DEAR SIR :—Hoping that in a day or
two the newPresident will have happily
passed through all personal dangers and
find himself' installed an honored suc-
cessor of the great Washington, with
you as the chief of his Cabinet, I beg
leave to repeat in writing all that Ihave
before said orally, this supplement to
iny printed views, dated in October last
on the highly disordered condition of
our late glorious and unhappy Union.

To meet Clio extraordinary exigencies
of the Glues, seems to me that. I am
guilty ofarrogance in limiting the 'Pre-
sident's field ofselection to one of the
four plans of procedures subjoined :

Ist. 'l' 11 row oil' the old and assume the
Heim designation—the Union party.
Adopt tin conciliatory measureproposed
Icy Mr. Crittenden in the Pedce Conven-
tion, and my life upon it, we shall have
no now vase ofsecession, huton the con-
t ry an catty return of many, if not all
of the States that have already broken
up the Union. Without some equally
benign measure, the remaining slave-
holding States will probably join the
Montgomery Confederacy in less than
sixty days, when this city being includ-
el I in a foreign county, would require a
permanent garrison of at least 35,000
troops to protect and defend it.

d. Colle,•t, the duties on foreign goods
outside the ports ofwhich the Govern-
menthas lost the command, or close such
ports by not of Congress, and blockade
them.

3d. Conquer the seceding States by in-
vading armies. No doubt this can be
dune in two or three years by a young
and able general, a Wolfe, a Dessaix, or
a Hoche, with 300,000 disciplined men,
including a third for garrisons and the
loss of a yet greater number by skir-
mishes, sieges, battles and Southern
fevers.

The destruction of life and propertyon the other side would be frightful,
however perfect the moral discipline of
the invaders. Their conquest would be
completed at the enormous waste of
human life. The North and North-
west would lose at, least $200,000-ono worth of property_;_ and all this
for what good ".Fifteen devastated pro-
v nces not to he brought into harmony
with their conquerors, hut to be held for
generations by heavy garrisons at an
expense quadruplethe net duties oftaxes
which it, would be possible to extort
from them, followed by a protector or an
emperor.

4th. Say to the seceded States: Way-
wal l sisters, depart in peace.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
\Vm. H. Seward, &c., Sze

What Does •Economy" Mean
In our use of4he word." economy,"

it means merelysparing or saving; eco-
nomy of money means the saving of
money; economy of time the sparing
of time, and so on. But economy no
more means saving money than it.
means spending money. It means the
aahninistration or a house—its steward--
ship; spending or saving, that is.
whether money or time, or anything
else to the best possible advantage. In
the simplest and clearest definition of
it, economy means the wise manage.
men t of labor; and it means this mainly
in three senses, namely, first, applying
your labor rationally; secondly, pre'
serving its produce carefully, and lastly,'
distributing its produce -seasonably.

" Ain't your hat getting a little
sleepy," said a gentleman to a 'friend,'
who had a shocking bad hat. "I do
not know, indeed. Why do you ask?"
—" Because I know it is a long time
since it had any nap."

A preacher oncesaid that the ladies
were very timid ; they were afraid to,
sing when they were asked;,.afraid of
being cold ; afraid of snails, or.spiders:
—but he never knew one afraid to get
married,
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